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Introduction

Neem Plus™ is a versatile formulation of herbs that host a plethora of effects. It supports skin health and 
detoxification as well as supporting the immune system and digestive tract. In short, this flexible formulation 
can be used to support a host of different needs.*

Product Features

• Provides pure neem leaf extract.* 
• Includes added plant derived antioxidants and vitamin C.*

• Added botanicals maximize potency and delivery to target tissues.*

Mechanisms of Action

• Supports healthy and vibrant skin1* 
• Supports healthy detoxification and balances the microbiome2* 
• Supports healthy immune function3* 
• Aids healthy metabolic functions and normal blood sugar control4* 

How It Works

Azadirachta indica (neem) has been a traditional herb used in India in virtually all health-related arenas for 
millennia5. Today, research has also discovered many uses for this herb. Its diverse nature is largely attributed 
to its unique number of secondary bioactive metabolites that include terpenes, limonoids, flavonoids, alkaloids, 
and saponins, with no major single constituent truly defining the plant’s phytochemical makeup6. Research 
shows it helps balance the microbiome from suboptimal flora.7 Similarly, it appears to also balance skin 
microflora which may play a role in its skin health supporting uses.8 Human trials have also demonstrated its 
ability to establish healthy skin9. Moreover, human trials are also beginning to show what has been known for 
millennia, that neem supports the immune system, possibly through supporting CD4+ T-Lymphocytes10. 

Conclusions

Neem Plus™ is a multifaceted formula that can support a variety of health goals from immune support to skin 
health to microbiome balance. The many uses of neem will likely continue to be elucidated and elaborated as 
even more clinical data becomes available.*

Neem Plus™ | Skin and Immune Support*



Suggested Use

1 to 3 capsules up to three times per day or as advised 
by your health care physician.

How Supplied

90 capsules per bottle

Allergy Information

Free from Milk, Soy, Egg, and Wheat. Magnesium 
stearate from vegetarian source.

Pairs Well With

Flucomune™: For advanced immune support*

Amla Plex™: For superior antioxidant skin support*

Probiotic100B™:  For ideal gut flora and digestive balancing*

BioGymnema™: For healthy blood sugar support* 
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